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                  JACOB MODULAR PIPEWORK SYSTEMS
Flexible, efficient and reliable

                

              



          
              
            



  





  
      The modular system developed by JACOB features over 8 000 standard articles alone and combines versatile options for custom designs with simple assembly. 
Distributed by Roff Industries, JACOB pipework systems offer tailored results for any challenge.
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Quick Connect Clamp/Pull Ring | Galvanized | 80 to 450mm diameter
              Sale priceFrom ZAR 348.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Choose optionsQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
U-shaped seals | 80 to 630mm diameter | For pipe flanges diff wall thickness for 2mm piping | EPDM Food-grade
              Sale priceFrom ZAR 103.00


        Excl. VAT
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          Choose optionsQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Welding ends | 120 diameter | 55mm lenght - flanged on one side | 2mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 207.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Pipe clamps for wall mounting | 120 diameter | Galvanized
              Sale priceZAR 896.00


        Excl. VAT
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          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Welded pipes | 80 to 300 diameter | 1 to 2m | 1mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceFrom ZAR 533.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Choose optionsQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Plexi-glass pipe with braces | 200 mm long, 1mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceFrom ZAR 3,015.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Choose optionsQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Push in pipes | 120 diameter | 0.5m lenght | 1.5mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 693.00


        Excl. VAT



        
Re-stocking soon

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Welding ends | 175 diameter | 55mm length - flanged on one side | 2mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 254.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Two way valves with inlet collar - asymmetrical - hand operated | 120 diameter | 2mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 5,971.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Throttle valves without seal - hand operated | 120 diameter | 1.5mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 2,601.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Throttle valves without seal - hand operated | 100 diameter | 1.5mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 2,169.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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    Jacob Pipe Systems
Throttle valves without seal - hand operated | 80 diameter | 1.5mm thick | Powder coated
              Sale priceZAR 2,050.00


        Excl. VAT



        
In stock

          Add to cartQuick view
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            More about JACOB products

          
          

	Modular pipework system with over 8 000 standard parts

	Welded, lipped pipes and moulded components

	Steel: powder-coated, galvanised or stainless

	60 - 1600mm diameter in the standard range

	1 to 3 mm wall thickness

	Connection: pull ring, loose flange or welded-on flange

	Shock-explosion proof piping available

	FOOD GRADE line 

	DETECTABLE DESIGN line

	Up to 400mm diameter usually available directly from stock 





      



  





  Pull-ring system from JACOB
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  Modular pipework systems from JACOB
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        Dust Extraction & Exhaust Air

            Environmental engineering - JACOB pipework systems can be used for dust aspiration and extraction, for example of oil mist or welding gases in production systems in a wide variety of industries.
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        Bulk Material Handling

            Conveying pipe systems - JACOB conveying pipe systems are used in a wide variety of industries for handling bulk materials or conveying products in downpipe systems.
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        Low pressure conveying

            Product and air conveying - JACOB pipework systems can also be used to convey and extract products in low-pressure applications. 
• Conveyor lines or extraction, for example of polystyrene, tobacco, wood shavings, plastics as powder or granulate, as well as plastic or electronic waste in recycling facilities
• Air conveying for air-conditioning, cooling and exhaustAir conveying for air-conditioning, cooling and exhaust



        

      



  







  
            Download the JACOB catalogue
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Insured delivery anywhere in SA

                    Or collect from our warehouse in Kroonstad. International shipping available on request

                  



            
      
        
        
      
    
Get in touch

                    +27 56 212 2697 - Monday to Friday, 8am-5pm

                  



            
      
        
        
      
    
Support - We've got your back

                    Need more info before you purchase? Leave your details and we will get back to you

                  



            
      
        
        
      
    
Secure payments

                    SSL3 Level Encryption of your data, or pay by EFT
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                        Call +27 56 212 2697 
Email: sales@roff.co.za
Mon-Fri 8am to 5pm (CAT)
Send an enquiry

No 10, 9th Avenue, Industria
Kroonstad, South Africa, 9499
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